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Snag Blocks
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'Survey' Holds Up

Proposed Ten-Ye- ar

Construction Program
. ttY a ion voiir

l'lU'lillVH' Ml'MUWi in i" J
,1,;Minp for tnl cliirn-- .

' ,,,'t, unions hit n temporary

h, yestenhiV nfternoon
tCn of the Mate

;1V,., ,., the eilueation.il inst

,eele.l to make a eomplete
'nrvev nf eiliieational plans ami

praams f..r th- - next ten

(!, ,aminiittees foiin.t It

to make nny rerlain
foi MiihlmRd to be

,n.striiete, when they know not h- -

. bleat iniviln .if I'" ' ' 'II plans
,t,,t mm during Ull ne. L n il1

,., A. C TUly, chairman
,!:,. planning hoard, announced late

A
tught.

The nil iiiclini; adjourned
that the nationalill,. .1,-- i.linu,,.. ,,f education in the depart

'.i,i i,i the interior jiiintly wilh
, onmiit "I' I'IVP f''"m ,ne ''''

.:. n n iriR l.t begin imnu-ilintot-

th,. slimy. Representatives
, hf nti'itv of education and

II,,. planning board will Hunt this
vni,K i,i decide on proif lui

tin- the s'irvfy.
Executive Co operation.

1i;.n.vll..r C. S. Hoinhor. rcpre-sealin- g

th'' I'nivorsily of Nebras-
ka Shi, I nt 'he afternoon session
I,,-- .nsi'i. i ,1 tile survey most
imielv ami j, t ini'iit "This is a
,j,.(,niti !'. fin wai',1 in the luisi-ne.n- s

of education; I. personally.
Mil very n.iii h mteri'steil in such
a siHVe'y iinil will. s well as n.V
i.fl'ior. in iii.i'l to in
.very clttail." ilie chancellor said.

Hegiritui.g immediately, the sur-

vey will In- ri,n.i!eleil in time tor
planning hearing so that
Iniily cm mane leroiiinienuauniis
In the (.'i.vei iioi who, in turn, w ill

sulmiit his budget tn tlie unioaiii- -

er.il legisla'uro. The University of
Nebraska ami other eihical iotinl
institutions will withliolil submit-- ,

ting their I. u. hots until the purvey j

is

Ext' nsive Survey.
Pi. K, i,y. representing the

(.11 n o (! edu, xaid the sur-
vey will u,i In, if mii h (piesiions as:
"What aie the opening; occupat-
ions I'm i::)i s hool mill college
graduates. Wio students, upon
M"""'" no. i ii.j;ii senooi ur mi- -

iep. Mint ici muse occupations ;

"If no;, cm ami will the eiluca- -

tinn.il pmg ram he chanced so that
prudiwfrs ar better "Trlttil for
those neciinations?"

i

The ta;e planning hoard was "f 'u''ndier s of the 1 nion in Curtis. Gwennith Orr, Helen Hen-ir,-iit- e,

hv the unicameral two bis disiru t who wish to take ad- - rich, Mitdred Wekesser, Ruth Me-vea-

ag.. and charged with the vantage of the servie". There arc Millin, Marian Kidd. Tatty Frank,
iaity nf i iakir,e tio fe.-- . coimected with the orpani- - Betty Srhroeder, Muriel' Clyce,
firs ten yea: -t ,tc building pro- - ration. Lotus Therkrdsnn, Betty Fosbury.
Stain. Aft'ei i 'nmuttees investi-- ! Karh !pph art must list his age. Holly and Marv Kllen
usting e.;i ,,:i,,:ia h ight. year in college. j Robison. Other girls, who are
liuililmg re, ,s imind it habits, interests, and whether or members of the riding club and
tn make recoil. nieiidationa when n"' he la tires or has a tuxedo, as wish to enter the show are urged
they did not inw cducat lonal' "'ell bis name, phone number to not ify Marian Kidd immedi-plnn- s,

' e r , ; iv. Cmhran Hll'l ndliess. This intoi mation is lately.
"illeil tot joint meeting li.lil tuinrol over to the oft leers of the Awards will be given to the

bureau who air m charge of ,s of the various classes of
Committee Aids in Survey '

rsi,!es nianeellor Rom. her
'iilint;i,nai institution

Were presi-n- from the board
nf regents, l.,,a i ,1 t education m
state norn.al schools, office of the
Mute siipeiuit.-ndeii- t of public

and ,,ff(.0 f,f tr.e direr-t'- T

of vocational education.
Chairman Tillev annoint...! a

five ran., committee u, ,,.. with
represent a: v.-- of the office of
Nurai,,,,, , makinj, the rvov
"lev Were: .l.ne 11. Hu.se, N',-I"l- K:

.1a:n,. M..U, c.......
M"ff; a. 'hut'
7T'ii. SwHnsn'b

v. II s.lnth. s(lte Ux cnm.
WMonn. fr..m Lincoln. Huse will
act s chaun.an of the committee.

5r-J- . J. Hompes Speaks
iNu-Mc- d Banquet

J llomtM'Q .. gn- -
u wuoat specialist, will speal;' a m()ll,,t Wednesday.!

jnC'., "' !'arors XYZ of the t'n- -

speaker will discuss his
hun" rhW' S Wl"lc in lndlu- Tlie

Ulll begin nt C:l.ri o'cloilk.

Fail to
Honrvr i i

On '
tion "Ua? hriiy s P" is the tlurs"
Colonel". VM, elpct'1 Honorary

Bn'rtman' Flpet- -
l.

know except Colm. Oury and the honorary colo- -
' herself

-
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3
to

Fo rh
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;rrAi-st- -
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hrAbUVE ,
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reeoiumendaliuiis

institution's' mniplexin.
impossible

rcprescnta-HVC- 5

Meivdie,' Broken!
Culbertson,

Here is the college
meats team that seta rec- -

ord Tuesday. Thev won the eham' 'liu,i,u, al me i nicrnaiionai
Livestock exposition in Chicago.

month ago, the same team car-
ried off top honors at the Amer.

Escort

n an effort to supplant the
nun h publieizi'il Wilson-.lame- s

il.ite bureau, lneiubeis of the Rait)
t'nioTi have linmlit fmlh the
r.arl llseiul Seiviee whiell oper-

ates i .n the same piinriplcs which
inaile the enileavor
unique.

Vilj,,n anil .lames oiseoiitinued.
their z n two weeks ao
when various i auqnis leaders ihs-ap-

n cil the pidji'i t tx eause ne-

ither oi the Ixiys was a stuileiit of
the liiuveisty However, the sur-ee- ss

of the m (anizatinii ilui inp its
tune i,f oneration showeil Barb
inemhers ha t ere wa s n il,f init fl

IV e, fur si inn- suit of .bit inp ns- -

M.sl.'IIHl'.
The new bureau is ready to lie- -

Cm operation as soon as enoupn
lipplii at ions from Barh men are

v, til f,il requests for es

u. ,,,..,,.
The social director ol eacn i,ari

jiiistru t has licen askci to list all

ranging the dates.
I'--' b gu Is want mg eseorts from

i lie i nil i an can ca u one oi i ne u

or tiie Larh oft ice in the
1'ninii. The oitici'is are Kile Curt-stabl- e.

George (lustas, and Otto
Worrner.

Win n teqilests for escorts are
I rceivnl by these n
they v. ill contact one of the men
011 lhrir ts w ho fills the require
ments set forth hv the gui.

Five New

Five new members of Phi Mil
Altiba Sinfonia. men's Professional
musie fraternity, will be formally
pledged this noon at the regular
weekly luncheon in the I'nion.

New wearers of the red. black
and told triangle will include Don
llurliiom It ii. e nrv 1evpr WilTpn

Jack Thompson and
Frank Walters.

w ill feature a
flute solo by Don Jlartman. He
will .ay Carnival Russe by Giovi,

by Richard Morse.

be. has been whirling nround for
uniform fittings and

n the other innumerable details
that must be attended to, escorted
by Colonel Oury.

Strange that the honorary and

" (,",nnpls have not bcPn een

together in all their rushing here
.,.i , v,,. icn.f It? Prrhnnn thiu intniiuiii.'si. ,-. -

l....-nn- ii their movements have
been cloaked in tne secrecy oi
night, for it is not until late in the
day or early in the evening that
the honorary colonel ventures
forth to a to a fi-

nal fitting of her gorgeous scarlet
and cream uniform or to another
try-o- n of her shiny black boots.

We'll Have to Wait.

Spies of world fame hired by

the Daily Nebraskan have found

out that Miss Honorary Colonel,

has hml the final fitting of her uni-

form, that her boots are ready and

that she may have hud hi r picture
j taken by this time. But nothing
more.

In the face of the failure of

these crafty gentry'. w'hat chanc- -

has the average student gm u

finding out the identity of the
honorary colonel? You said it
None. So it looks as if we 11 all

have to sit back panting on our
haunches til Friday night when

the H. C. steps forth in all her

But

?euths Name

CW.!!t
'ncMialiy

ONLY DAYS
UFt take

Pictures

fyl
if cHtt)ir.

'MEMBER
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I Till 1, 19311

National Meat Judging

; "

Milium iiiiiJI

Shurtleff

agricu'tural
judging

Barb Union
Establishes
Date Bureau

Student Service
Replaces Now-Defun-

Wilson-Jame- s Project

preseritatives,

Sinfonia Group Pledges
Members

Templeton,

Kiitertiiiniuciit

accompanied

photographs,

photographer's,

Uniform Fitted, Boots
Who Goes Inside Them?
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Champions

Ready,

I.lncnln Jniirnitl.

ican Royal stock show in Kansas
City.

Left to right the men are Ray
Cruise, Gurley, Edward Zahm,
Spaulding, Prof. Ross Miller,
coach, and Russell Jacobson, St.
Edward.

Strapless Gowns? No!
No! Unless You Wear
Old-Styl- e Suspenders

The new strapless evening
gowns were banned yesterday by
the University of Washington's
varsity ball committee who
termed them immodest.

Warning students, the chair-
man of the committee declared
"If any girl appears at the ball
Friday night in one of those
terrific creations the committee
at the door will see that she dons
a pair of suspend-
ers."

Coeds Enter
Horse Show

Riding Club to Hold
First Contest Sunday

University girls' riding cluh will
hold their first annual fall horse
show 2:30 Sunday at Shrews rid- -

inK eflilemy loeated in Pioneer
park. Koss Miller, professor at
Ag college and Charles Davis, Lin-
coln business man, have been se-

lected to judge the competition.
The show has been divided into

four classes, jumper, carts, gaited,
and exhibition to add variety to
the show as well as give the girls
a broader field of competition.

Kn'nrs tn date fire: l,illic Lutt- -
pen. Mary Frances Keir. rhvllis

Stoke Describes
TVA 'Publicity'

Former Staff Member
Tells of Public Relations
Kxtent of the public relations of

the Tennessee valley authority and
the importance to the organization
of its information department
were revealed by Dr. Harold Stok?
of the university's political sci- -

ence department as he talked in- -

formally to the Theta Sigma Phi
alumnae meeting in the faculty
lounge of the Student Vnion build-
ing last night.

Dr. Stoke, who was educational
supei-viso- of the TVA last year,
stated that the organization is as
interested in public relations as
any private enterprise has ever
been.

So important is the public rela-
tions aspect in the TVA that its
information department was the
third section organized at the out-
set of the project.

No information on the project,
whether by speech, interview or
writing, may be given out without
the approval of the information
director, whose office is in close
connection with that of the gen-
eral manager of the TVA.

Publicity Network.
Forty regular employees and a

host of temporary assistants 'iin preparing the vast amount of
publicity which emerges from the
power project in Tennessee. Mov-

ies, illustrated pamphlets, and pic-

tures are prepared for the en-

lightenment of the general public,
while elaborate diagrams to gov-

ernmental officials and reports to
congress arc all in the informa-
tion department's activities, Doc-

tor Stoke said.
It is impossible to determine the

exact amount spent in publicity
work because of the fact that
other departments share expenses
in special projects. Stoke stated,
and because the TVA is not In-

cluded in the U. S. budget it has
leeway in appropriating large
sums to cover publicity expenses.

F. W. Johnson to Talk
On Venezuelan Work

Mr. F. Walker Johnson, grad-

uate of the university and at pres-
ent employed by the Laga Pe-

troleum company, Venezuela, will
talk on his experiments in Vene-ruel- a

at a meeting of Sigma Gam-

ma Epsilon, honorary geological
fraternity, Thursday at 7:30, in the
auditorium, Morrill hall.

Anyone interested ia invited to
attend the meeting.

Meat Judges'
Victory Sets
New Record

Zahm High Scorer at
Chicago, Kansas City

The Nebraska agricultural col
lege meats judging team hung; up
a record for future teams to shoot
at when it won the international
livestock exposition meats judging
contest nt Chicago Tuesday. This
made the second consecutive year
Nebraska has won both the Chi-
cago event and the American
Royal meats contest at Kansas
City

The victory at Chicago marked
an individual triumph for Kdward
Zahm. Spalding. Zahm was high
man of the entire contest at Chi-
cago Tuesday, just as he had beer,
at Kansas City s few weeks
earlier. It was also a red letter
day for Prof. Ross H. Miller of the
animal husbandry department.
Miller began coaching the meats
teams last year .and has not seen
his teams place below first in
either of the major events.

Fourteen teams of three men
each representing leading agricul- -

Itural colleges of the United States
and Canada competed at Chicago.
Nebraska scored 2,3!lp out of a
possible 2,700 points. Iowa Stale
was second with 2,367; Ohio State
third; Oklahoma A. A M. fourth;
Kansas State fifth, and Minnesota
sixth.

First in Pork.
Nebraska placed first in pork,

missed first place in lamb hy only
one point, ami placed eighth in
beef. Alt ho Zahm was high indi-
vidual in the contest with KOfl

points. Russell .lacobson of St. Kd-

ward was a close second with S05.
Ray Cruise of Curley was ninth
high individual. In this high in-

dividual rating, the team members
repeated their unusual achieve
ment at Kansas (ity this year
when all of the same three men
placed high in the first ten indi-

viduals.
.anm was first at Chicago in

lamb judging and third in pork;
Jacobson fourth in beef, sixth in
lamb and seventh in pork, and
Cruise fifth in pork.

The contest Tuesday was spon- -

sored by the national livestock and
meat board of Chicago, which in-

cludes two NehraskHns as direc-
tors: Dan Hildcbrand of Seward
and H. G. Keeney of Omaha. Ne-

braska has now won five of the
1.1 annual meats contests held at
Chicago. Prof. Win. J. Loeffel.
acting chairman of the animal
husbandry departmerit. was instru-
mental in getting the contest
started in 1!26, and coached the
Nebraska teams until two years
ago.

Some ,hp
jealousy

vne, wrners rvony
Last time the fellows had a fling

at giving their viewpoints on the
defects of being "steadies'' for the
gals. But the coeds have a

to say about the other
side of the picture both pro and
con.

Mary Kline. Delta Gamma, who
'wears the Nu Sig Nu pin ot Hen
Kwing. med-stuue- in Omaha,
emphatically says. "If it's true
love, you'll want to go steady. Why
try and please three different fel-

lows every weekend ? Nine out of
ten do not appreciate the time
and energy you waste on them.
How many desirable fellows are
there on this campus? You can

the desirable men on one
hand, and they are all going
steady."

"One Man Tiring.
But Theta P.eltv lu Griffith,.,.. -- i im m '...n

it s more fun to go with lots t

m and have many in- -

stead of only one. I haven't ever

Council Meets
Today to Hear Report

Report of the continuation com-

mittee of the religion and life week

will come in the noon meeting of

the religious welfare council to-

day. The council is expected to
take action on several of the pro-

jects which will be recommended
by the committee. Rev. R. B.

Henry, council president, will pre-

side. A full attendence of students,
religious workers, and professors
is expected.

School Plans
Receive

Three university juniors uiujur-in- g

in architecture received word
that they had earned honorable
mention in the annual Beaux Arts
Institute of Design competition,
one of the most difficult competi-
tions of its kind.

Receiving national recognition
are Werner of Berlin. Ger-
many, who is an exchange student
this year, Carter of Lincoln,
and David Leavitt of Leigh.

Each student entering the con-

test was given five weeks in which
to plan and develop a school
chapel. Because of the cost in-

volved students in the de-

partment did not compete. A. L.
Pugsley, assistant professor in the
department was the instructor ad-

vising the competitors

Dr. West Named New

Replacing; Maurice O. Johnson,
Kngiish instructor who is doing
graduate work at Columbia uni-
versity, Dr. V. Royce West of the
University of Omaha, has been
appointed associate editor of the
"Prairie Schooner." As a senior
at Nebraska 12 years ago Dr.
West helped found the literary
publication.

Humor Mag
to Subsidize
N.U. Writers

Five Dollar Prize
For Best

In order to give humor sapped
Awgwan writers a long needed
and much desired lay off, the
enterprising staff of the funny
mag announces a new and unique
contest for student writers not
connected with the magazine.

"I feel that there is s multitude
of hidden talent on the campus,"
said Kditor Virginia Geister, "and
this is an effort to bring this
talent to our readers."

There is no limitation on the
stibjcd matter to be used in these
writings. Contributors are free to
write short stories, plays, poetry,
articles or anything pleasing to
the writer's fancy or whims.

Contributions are not to be over
ft 1 Iw.i iccn.l ... ..,.1 i.. ln.itVi Tlw,

best writing received will win five
dollars

In order to give every contest- -

the stafl and their families will
not be eligible for participation. Tllr Farmhouse "ill pie.-- nt

Whether find their "Exposition." a same on the
into magazine, waste culture stock judging team, tnu-pap-

basket, or the huge Aw- - '"K t'kl1 hrt- - supposed cows
gwan files, they become the sole b"i'ade the judging
property of the committee to ! examined and

rated as to gun:., appcaianee.January 13 Deadline. r.inlilinn of -- fur" atal health. The
Running the danger of an eter-sk- it ends with a simultaneous el-n-

jinx. Miss Geister has set of the pi i.e hv. stoi k.
Friday, the 13Lh of January, as ci chn,.,
deadline for all contributions. Ar- -

tides written by the winner and
runners up will appear in me
January issue.

Judges' decision will be final.
According to Geister, attempts to
bribe the judges will be frowned
upon and for that reason, judges
rampt will not nnnminr.(,H
Large bribes will be frowned upon
but considered

Manuscripts will be judged upon
originality and readability. The
contributions must be typed on
one side of a page and handed in
at the Awgwan office.

ing w ith one man
"People are too much fun in

large numbers." adds Barbara
Rosewater. "There are dozens of
really wonderful men on the cam-
pus so why confine yourself?"

Pixie Davis. Chi Omega, be-

lieves, "I can't get anyone to go
' steady with me. Besides it wouldn't

be right to a faueout on r.o- -
cial life. By going steady I would
lose my social security."

"After wearing Jack Barry's
Beta pin for a year and a half."
says Alpha Chi Betty Rowland. "I
still look forward to dates with
him every weekend as much as

Want a Steady Fella?
Yes and No, Say Coeds

Prefer Fun With ' f0"nd r'f nt follow, and besides
... . , too much enters into go- -

count

friends

Religious

Architects Win
Design Awards

Chopel
Recognition

Buch

Victor

other

'Schooner' Associate

Awgwan Announces

Writing

gn-wa-

stage

fellows."
be

want
a k -

' haven't met the fellow pin
id line tn wear so l..

!""After two weeks of
on Page 2.,

French Students
To Heor Smith

Religious Architecture
Subject of Tolk Tonight

his on "The
of France"

a close. Prof. Linus Burr Smith
will present a lecture French

this afternoon o'clock
in social science auditorium.

Using lantern slides illustrate
talk. Smith will continue

with a discussion of the develop-

ment Romanesque in French
which he began in a

lecture on Nov. 3. Students the
languages department

will receive extra credit for
the provided they

sign and submit an
which be from
department office or a French in-

structor.

Tickets on Sale Soon
For Burnett Dinner

Tickets for the
Emeritus and Mrs. E.

A. Burnett Dec. 9 be available
at the finance office from

Thursday of week, ac-
cording to announcement made
yesterday afternoon by the sub-
committee tn charge of arrange-
ments.

The be informal and
the costing cents per
plate, will be only em-
ployees of the University.

Council Seeks
Longer Vacation
At Christmas

Student Group Requests Senate to Consider
Postponing Resumption to Jan. 3;
Junior-Senio- r Prom Filing Set

manuscripts
the the

lapse

I s Hot
it ft Of ihe Clll'is' ,,s .

(lout (.'oillicil I

sit y
Tlie school r.ii

Coll-Ag- ri

Skits Polish
Up for Show

Minstrel Show, Stock
Judging Satire, Style

Appear in Revue
Coll-A- kit gioiips t,i,t

finishing ton. he.- - on ih. n arts
at final dress rehearsal last r.ight
in preparation for th. annual .show-t-

be given this night in
the Student Activities on
the ag campus

Ten organizations in. hiding
lp!la ",.m Kh" K;" :i",!'M-

rtaiD glllS. I alelella Hoal ilinu
club. Ioomis Hall. A. C H. C.
Home Kronomii s As, ,n and
Baldwin Hall, will 'present kits

a

A minstrel slow will be s.,tl.d
by Alpha Can, mi Khu including
several dance routines and song.-.- .

A cast of fifteen will give the skit
which includes many jokfs and

situations.
The Home Kconotucs associa-

tion will present a style show in- -

,r",llicing the latest A
chorus of six wid give several
dance numbers and iong.

of ihe show .'lie Mr.
and Mrs. Wheland, Mi. and Mrs
Medlur. Miss Karse and Miss Kllis.
Admission to the will be 2

cents for adults. ;u for chil-

dren and 3;i cents for ic-erv-

j

Frosh Debate
for Long Cup

Seven Argue Munich
Question Tonight

'We approve of tin- sett bin. r.T

of the demands n,a,ie by Geimariy
to the confer-

ence." is the topic seven university
'freshmen will discuss at ,.ii ti

nipnl in Andrews vx when thev
Vje for possession of the Long
debate cup. The Long trophv is
given annually to some freshman
entering the university fur his

lability of atguiuent
concerning the topir discussed.

The order speaking will be

-
eight minutes.

Those vieing (,! the long
t ...... t a ...nl tO...

.,:.. ..... .a m i iiiim- u- aa
n r.,", 'and Dean Vet lot t"

Will 111, hold th. liegatle. Hell NoV- -

icoff atiiioi.nce.l today that he
would be unable to in tlie
competition.

Former debaters will judge on
the basis of both material and de-

livery. There will no admission
and the general public is urged to
attend.

two council

romance

affair

huil-im-

several

Skylighted Loft Locale
For Stage Set Workshop

Players Scenery
Built Up

High up in s of
Temple Theatre is
of the speech depart-

ment where are
and painted for University
Players, the Children's
and associated
the department.

Walk up the one and a half
flights stairs leading to the
obscure almost aiy aft-
ernoon, will !o rewarded
for exertions by sight
several persons in

energetically brushing paint
large of scenery

extend nearly to the ceiling.
Sure to this but

busy group is Delford Brummer.
instructor design got
his Nebraska a Mas-
ter's degree Iowa State's
outstanding School Dramatic
Arts.

slight, cheerful young man
has multiple job teaching
several classes in speech

all the stage
sets for the players and

resume until Tuesday, l.in.
resolution by Slit-upo- n

favogalilv liv the 1 'ni or- -

ill preseiit. calls resumpt-
ion of on Monday, 2,

Inasmuch as this will rerjuire
students out in the to
tiavel bai k to Lincoln on
Via is Day in the face of heavy

and Sunday tralfie, Coun-
cil felt that it would be
wisei to add another to the
two weeks vacation. At same

they point out that inasmuch
as New Year's on Sun-da- y.

legal of the holi-
day is set for

Prom Filings Open 6.

Filings for Junior-Senio- r Prom
committee will he opened at 8
o'i lock next morning,
Dec. H. and at ft o'clock oil
Fiiuay, !i. The committee
will he 12 students,
nu hiding' three men and three
wonmi the council, two men
and three women outside the

and tlie junior class presi-
dent. Flection of committee inem-bri- .-

will be made from the filing;
list by the council on Wednesday,
Dec. 14. the rules of
eligibility.

Pi Harold P.cnn appointed
committee to the

ot inaugurating a student
r.ight cluh in I'nion. It is un-
derstood that Union director Van
Sant is willing to undertake the
r.ianageiv.ei.t and financing of
such a project, that he is

of student patronage in
sufficient numbers to warrant the
expenditure of the several hun-
dred dollars necessary for a suit-
able presentation of the idea.

To Investigate Night Club K .

It is that the plan
not prrve successful during: the
furinal reason, inasmuch as most
of the students who would Im
willing to charge for
such a r.ight club will be busy
every weekend and

parties. committee,
which has Don Meixel as chair- -

Morgan and Barbara
Seijeck, will studmt opinion
on the and perhaps it
be worked out next spnr.g ::!U--

the i.iose of the season,
Possibility of setting up a

loan organization
the per.cii.l sponsorship

he Board will be further
by Frances Piatt and

hei . onunittee, a confer
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at pscuoo university . l
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CORN HUSKt R
STUPINT UNION Btftfe

q PLACE YOUR

ORDER

No orders will be taken
for 1939 CORKHUSKERS
after February 15. 1939.
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I went steady, I'd to wear after negatives appeared, by members.
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